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Isa man fixes
Egypt ‘puzzle’

PINION PULLEYS . . . (above) a camel rider passes in front of the
4000-year-old great pyramid of Cheops and (right) Paul Hai

By LENDL RYAN

Mechanic Paul Hai

AMOUNTIsamechanic
believeshehasoutsmarted the
world’s greatest academicsby
solvinga4000yearoldmystery
—howthepyramidswerebuilt.

PaulHai is adamant the
Egyptianstructures like the
GreatPyramidofGiza, oneof
theSevenWondersof the
World,werebuiltusingasimple
systemofpinionpulleys.

Popular consensus is that
sandrampswereused to
construct 140metrehigh
pyramids—a theoryMrHai
debunks.

‘‘I don’t thinksandramps
nearly 500 feethighcouldever
beused,’’ he said.

‘‘The ramptheory isworld
consensusbut Ibelieve it isway
outofdate.

‘‘Sand isa fluidandwhenyou
tryanddriveacaron it or even
walkon it, youaredisplacinga
lot of yourenergywhich is
wastedwhenthe sandbegins to
move.

‘‘Theotherquestion iswhere
did theygetall that sand from
because there isnota lot of
sandout therebutonly
bedrock.

‘‘Tobuilda sandrampand
thenhaul 2.3millionblocksup
the sandramp is justnot
possible— therehas tobe
anotherway that ismore
efficient.’’

MrHaihasneverbeen to

Egpytbut stumbleduponthe
theoryduringhishistory
studiesat theUniversityofNew
England.

Whenrequired towritean
essayonpyramidconstruction
hecameacrossanancient
artefactknownas thePetrie
Rocker,whichhas longbeen
unidentifiedby scholars.

Thecurve shapedobjects
werediscovered inEgyptby
WilliamMatthewFlinders
Petrie, thegrandsonof
MatthewFlinders,whowas the
first archaeologist in theworld
to realise the importance in safe
keepingancientartefactsand
beganEngland’sPetrie
MuseumofEgyptian
Archaeology.

‘‘Aftera coupleofhours I
knewwhat itwasall about
becauseofmymechanical
engineeringknowledgeasa
mechanical fitter,’’MrHai said.

‘‘It is a componentof the

ancientpulley systemthatwas
previouslyunknownto the
modernworld.’’

‘‘Thereare fourof themand
theywereeachplacedoneither
sideof theblockandhoistedup
thepyramidusingapulley.’’

Althoughthe theory is yet to
be testedon theworld stage,Mr
Hai is so confident thathehas
publishedabookRaisingStone
One,RacksandPinions
Theory,which isnowsellingat
Sydney’sPowerhouseMuseum.

Yesterdayhereceiveda
phonecall fromtheEgyptian
Embassy informinghimhis
findingswouldbegiven the
rightattention.

MrHaiadmittedhis theory
wouldbehard for someto
accept.

‘‘There is a resistance to
changeand it ishard to change
popular consensus.’’

MrHai said if the theorywas
accepted, itwould change the
world’s viewofEgyptians.

‘‘Rightnowtheyare seenas
haulingblocksaround inwhat
couldbeviewedasa slave
mentalitywhenthe truth is
theseguyswereengineersand
tradesman,’’ he said.

‘‘Theymademodels, theyhad
designer shops, theyhad
everythingplannedmuchthe
waywewould today.

‘‘Thepulley shows that
ancientEgyptiansof the third
and fourthdynastywerevery
innovatedengineers.’’
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